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Boox I.

(TA.)
And [said of a
ard thing. (].) - And or naples, wdhilb n.
ample.
(O, ]) - See
It
wa
wide,
or
dtroyd it; and so ;,1.
t
(bar plac,]
Th- tears weresdbd
p. 27-8) _ W.Jil
H hild th loue. also l(TA.)
( '4 - -:-I H" s,a'ed A
had. ( -.)
_- 1 ; ;
-eye rP"nt
'lb
its t ars
:_ An old and n-out garment, (, Mgh,
O, Mgb, ],) that has become thin, (0,) and
(, TA;) shed them, or t them fall (TA,)I
See also 4. ., aor. , inf. n. i_.., It threadbare; (Qam p. 591;) also used s a pre.
(a grment) mu, or became, od, and worn out; fixed noun, (Mgh, Meb,) so that you say ~
in£ n.
., acord. ,-jI [meaning as above], (Mgh,) and JM JS
( ;) [and so, app., _,
[an
to a usage of this noun, in the Deewfn el- old and worn-out ], and .i. j_
[an old
Hudhaleeyeen, mentioned by Freytag, and agree- and worn-out turban]: (Mgh, fsb :) and one
.
i, mentioned below ;
ably with the phruase
~j, [using it as an epithet,] (0, TA,)
says v
5oob,
9, Mqb, ]I,) in£ n.
u also t j.I, (Ya
,,P,_ (gar p. 258, [but for this I
and
.i
Jk;1· (M,b.)
_, (S, Mqb, ],) aor. ; have found no other authority, and it may be a

unoth~ ; namely, a·

alo.ng wich it pa : ( I:)

.t

(; ;) inf. n. _ (S,0 M9 b,* mistranscription,]) and
and
ao,
aor.:;
.t.. 4; likewise
also]; It (a thing, $, or a signifies an old and worn-out garment: (TA:)
O) [and app. ~
place, Msb) was, or became, distant, or remote;

(,M,b,
(TA.)

g;)

as also
and ~

j.-1, and V1'*.
are both syn. with

or, accord. to A,

iaa.,

with 3J, has this meaning; and the former
word signifies a vehemnt rain,consiting qf lare
h:
drop, (TA in the present art.,) but of litt
and ji m . . (TA in art. ,...)
plh. jn
confrictu lbidienm
jii.
[Frcatiw; q
~altris suplet: (Golius, fom Meyd:)] an epithet of evil import, applied to a woman: (0, ] :)
pl. Ui..:
of uich it is maid that they are cursed
by God. (Mgh.)
JL n:seeL.-- -You my also j..
A,
meaning Great distance or remoteness. (TA.)
-~,: see 0_,

in two places.

~.I:
see e".-[Also Bald: of the
dial. of El-Yemen. (Freytag, from IDrd.)]

_)w applied to a garment is an inf. n. used as a

U-~ An instrument with which one bruaw,
brays,
or pounds: &cc.: (f _,!
:) [see 1, first
one says j ,^,~., meaning 1 A [bad] dirhem
(9, I') One says, di U~ , (9, Msb,) a form of [or] such as is termed Jl!j. (Mgh.) -Also A sentence.] (TA.)
imprecation, (Msb,) meaning May God aleate
pastor's bag (
): so in a verse cited voce
him, or etrange him, from good, or prperityI
(S in art. m.)_
And 1 Thin cud:
or ame him I i. e. may he not be pitied with
ac:sce
j~.... -Also
Wide, or ampice.
jU
(V:)
likened
to
an
old
and
worn-out garment.
respect to that which has befallen him! like
.
Tears
pouring
forth; syn.
(TA.)
_'
1m: the meaost approved way is to put the (TA.) _- And The mark, or scar, of a gall, or
tJ
(TA:)
noun thus in the accus. case as an inf. n.; but the or, on the bach of a cameld, rhen ithas healed, J; : (Lth, Az, TA:) in the g, I:
and
the
place
thereof
has
become
white:
(TA
:)
and ~.
(TA in
tribe of Temeern say, ° '
pl.
pi. je.;,
which is extr.; (Cg;) like ,lit,
and iZ.]
a;
There w became [like
arit. )_
of;'.
(TA.)
taU: (]:) or taU mh mothms [of it truk].
m.~: see the next preceding paragraph.
_

subst.: (O, TA.:) the pl. is

(TA.) Hence

5

Q.

_
(TA.)a,~l

I

.-., [in£ n. _

,] 2Th beast

ran vehemently: or ran a pace above that termed

and below that termed

, (,

[i.

.Balds~:

of the dial. of El-Yemen.

TA,) (Freytag, from IDrd.)]

agreeably with what is said in explanation of
~..-I in the Q: or below that termed *,a and
(TA.)
aboe that termed t..

r .~ Tall; applied to a palm-tree; (9, Msb,
(8;) and toa e-ass and

g;) a also s,;

to a she-au; (S, ];) and by some, metaphori[meaning t The mutual act, of cally, to a woman; (TA/;) and * _.' signifies
women, indicated by the epithet bi1. (q. v.), as the same, (i,) applied to a man; (TA;) and
also t .L,] is post-~classical: (T,TA:) such 1i;i l V?Ir
long in respect of the legs:
it is said to be. (Mgh.)
(IB:) or Lj_ applied to a palm-tree signifies
4.
i...: see 1. -8aid of God, (.8, TA,) taU so that its fruit is far above the gatherer;
He remoed him far away, or alimated him, or As says, I know not whether that be with a
estranged him, in a ~unral en, or from good, bending: or, accord. to Sh, so applied, smooth
or proswperity; syn. *a; (9, 0, g, TA; [accord. and tall, having no stumps of the brancheA reto the Cl IMA 1l, which is wrong;]) as also maining [upon the trunk]; and to such the neck
of a horse is likened by a poet: and applied to a
t d~T ,: or, rom his mercy. (TA.) _as intrans.: see 1, in two places. _ Also, [in the he-ass and to a she-ass, tall, and advanced in age:
8. ft~I ;i. t.

a,, :, (]j,) inf. n. j;,
aor
(9, TA,)
L
He pared it; pee~d it; or stripped o, scraped
off, rubbed off, abraded, or otherwi rmoe~d,
its osur covering or integument, or superficial
part: or he pared, peled, or stri~ed, it o':
(., 1, TA:) this is the primary signification:
:) and Ae ~dit. (TA.) It issaid inatrad.,

0I .

,--..Kq, i.e. And she betookh hers

to

paring off fron it the flesh that was upon
, which
it for him: or, as some relate it, &

means the ame. (TA.)_

[Hence,]

jl

o

W"e :The wind strip off what is upon the
earth, (., TA,) or t/e mruface of the earth.
(TA: and the like is said in the ?.)-.And
A."..
],)... , (,
inf. n. as above, (TA,)
He Aruchk
sti
him a hured lasuh, or strokhes of
a rwhip, (9, g, TA,) and paredoff his kin, (TA,)
or as thouAh hA pared off his shin. (.) _- And
~ -t Such a one reviled [another], ant
(K.
blamed [him: like as you say,
JI.].
[See J
" as meaning "a tongue."]) One says,

, M9b,) like JX, (Meb,)
CI, erroneously, j....j,] said of a camel's foot, (TA:) pi. , (,
One says. also '
(So0 in the ])
It wu, or became, mooth, with a degree of hard-. or
(TA.)
oftallpalm-troes.
,
meaning
A
garden
f
neu; syn. tp.O(18k, 9, O, ][.).-And said of
an udder, It ot its milk, and became wasted, and
cldame to the beUy: (ISk, $, O,]:) or it dried jIak. Bruised, brayed, or pounded: (Mgh:)
(see 1, first sentence:)] i.q. t L.....:
up: (A, TA:) or it went aaway; and wasted. [&c.:
e~Lm..4 ~,.JI ~g -tHe found the people re(A'Obeyd, TA.)-And ;.! .J...1 The bucket (0 :) applied to musk; (Mgh, 0 ;) and to saffron. viling him, (V, TA,) and blamin him, anu
(Mgh in art. .,-.)-And Distant; remote;
became empty of what s in it. (TA.)
(8, Msb, ] ;) applied to a thing, (S,) or to a speahkin eil of him behind his back, or in his

1. ,

The act of rubbi~ toether. (KL.) place;
·
Mqb, V;) as also Vtj~;

(IB, TA;) abance, or otheris. (TA,)-_ ; , J
q;. [I bruiaed, brayed, or pounded, the
and V._t; in the same sense, applied to a place, iq.
[It wa, or became, bru~ed, brayed, is allowed in poetry. (TA.) One says, ; J 1 thing: or pu~ized it: &c.]. (S.)_ j,.
7. j."
4AJI He washed the clothes, [beating them in
orpou~ded: & :] quasi-pass. of U& as expl. a s
[(app. meaning VYrily he, or it, is ery
doing o,] and remoed [or rubbedoff] from thm
in the firnt sentence of this art. (, 0, t.)distant or remote]. (TA.)
JI
~. I made the
the oils. (TA.)
Said of a gument, It was, or became, [romn out;
to ISk,
(p.)
Accord.
A great rain that reeps away that piece of money smooth:
i ..
a.r thin and worn ot; (ee
;) or] threadbare,
A
I
See albo 3.

